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Will require sew supplies of

-:o:-
---------Be^nntng wîîîT lÈt^WhTEX^, '

carry a splendid up-to-date stock of
we

■
1 I

:

'Blank EBooks, in Ledgers, Cash ooks, 

Day Looks, Letter books, Li 11 books, 

Jourdals, and Blank Books of all kinds and

sizes.

12

Spanish Politicians 
the Church

j

Office Supplies in Invoice and Letter Files and 

Binding Cases.

Carter’s “ Success” Binding Cases (none better) ; 
complete at $2.50 per dozen in dozen lots, 
$3.00 in less than dozen lots.

The best of Inks, Pens, Pencils, Account

Paper, Foolscap, Type Writer Paper,

Carbon Paper, &.C., &c.

ONE MILLION ENVELOPES in stock, all 
grades, all the standard sizes. .Ask to see 
“ Carter s Special ' White Wove Envel
opes size 7, for Accounts only. $1.00 per 
thousand in lots of two thousand and over only 
90 cents. Big value for the price. We have 
60 thousand of this line.

We are headquarters for

freneral Stationery and Qffiee Supplies.
Wholesale &. Retail. Lowest Prices.

CARTER & CO., Ltd.

UNEXCELLED FOR

Time peeping
An Exclusive Guarantee Given With 

These Watches.

GENTS’ SIGNET RINGS 
PLAIN RINGS 
GEM RINGS

MAIL ORDERS for Goods or 
Watch Repairs promptly at
tended to

HAHDWj\RE!
-:o:-

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Spectacles with lenses fitted 
to each eye separately, and with 
due regard to style and comfort.

Chains, Studs, Brooches, Pins, 
Lockets, Opera & Field Glasses, 
Compasses, Telescopes.

SILVERWARE — The best] 
quality.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

Ttte oarelui student of the present 
politico-religious situation in Spain 
will uot fail to observe that Spani
ards ere divided into two opposing 
camps. In one of these camps are 
fouofi all those who aim at severing 
every bond of union with the coun
try Nr national past, and therefore 
with,the Churoh and with the Holy 
See, thus reproducing in Spain the 
France of Combes and Waldeck- 
Booaaeau. In the other oamp are 
Toned all those who are struggling 
to maintain the religions traditions 
of their fatherland. 
oamp are^iow grouped the Liberals, 
the Republicans and the Socialists; 
in the second gather the Carliste, 
the Integrals, the Alfoneiste and the 
Conservatives, though not all these 
are present with the same degree of 
earnestness and determination.

We shall begin a brief survey of 
the nature and aims of eaoh of these 
factions In our political field, for 
without it a proper understanding 
of our politico-religions situation is 
quite impossible. Let us begin with 
the Church party.

The Carliste.—They are the truest 
epreseutation of Spain's religion, 

and political traditions. They coo 
aider themselves the modern crusa
ders, the defenders of the Church 
against her oppressors and enemies. 
They are the absolute negation ol 
all Liberalism, and tn the history of 
the nineteenth oeutnry they see 
nothing but s progresaive apostasy 
and a shameful departure from the 
true national life, For them the 
proscribed dynasty of Don Carlos, 
now represented by his son, Don 
Jaime, is not only the incarnation of 

wfulneae aod right, but also of 
religion in all its vitalizing parity. 
They are more commonly called 
Traditionalists, a more generic name 
and less openly antagonistic to the 
existing order of things.

The Carliste, or Traditionalists, 
reject the constitutional system and 
parliamentary supremacy ; they de
test 'the so-called “conquests of 
democracy, ’’ snob as the jury sys
tem, universal suffrage, freedom of 
worship and of the press, etc. In
s'ead of a constitutions! monarchy'

wMTui areata wca lvx

Tea Party Supplies.
-:o:

Fennel Chandler
!sssw=aie«i

For New 
Buildings

We carry the finest line of

Hardware

We are headquarters for Tea Party and Picnic Sup 
plies. We carry a large stock of all requirements for the 
catering business, such as Confectionery, Cigars, Nuts 
Fruits, etc.

SODA DRINKS.
We also manufacture a full line of Sodas, such as 

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda, Raspberry, Iron Brew, Hop 
Tonic, etc.

We have just been appointed Agents for the

Land of Evangeline

Pure Apple Cider
to be found in any store.

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 

durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June 12, 1907.

The Pure Juice of Choice Nova 
Scotia Apples.

This Cider is quite non-intoxicating and can be handled 
by stores, restaurante, etc. It is pnt up by ajspecial Eng
lish process which prevents any excessive amount of alco
hol, but retains the exquisite avor of 'he Annpolis Valley 
Fruit. No chemicals of any kind are used in the manu
facture—it is just a Pure Fruit Juice, and will remain 
sweet and clear and sparkling indefinitely in any climate.

Al BEADY SELLER.
In Casks, Pints and Split Bottles. Write us for prices,

which the king reign* but dee* 
not rale, they want a monarchy 
with no limitation bat the law of 
God, the authority of the Cbnroh, 
and the faeroa or privileges of each 
province. Instead of a parliament, 
they want a Cortes, as in the olden 
time, wbere the delegati i of the 
cities granted to the king or wi’h- 
held from him the tiibu'e that 1 e 
asked from the nation, Instead of 
manhood suffi age, they want the 
people organized as municipalities, 
towns or guilds, to s loot and send 
representatives, as in the United 
States Congress the Senators j-p 
present diff- rent State , end not 
mere fractions of the population of 
the whole country. Instead of an 
all-embracing and dominating cen
tralism, they want autonomy and 
economic and administrative indepd- 
ence for the provinces and munici
palities. Aod, finally, instead of a 
National Cbnroh subject to the S ate 
through the annual S'ate allowance 
for the suport of the clergy, they 
want a Church free from govern- ! 
ment control in financial matters, 
and free from the fetters that the 
present arrangement by Concordat 
brings with it • for this arrangement 
gives to the government the power 
to nominate to bishoprics and other 
ecclesiastical dignities, thus reducing 
the clergy to the condition of 
servants of the government, jast 
because the government pays and 
supports them.

The Pope, say the Carlists, con
ferred the patronage, or the privil
ege of presenting candidates for 
ecclesiastical positions, upon Oat ho 
lie monarohe, like Philip II, and 
they did so in the confident expecta
tion that the power would always be 
exercised for the good of the Onurcb 
and country, Bui, they added, as 
soon as the power of presentation 
passed into the hands of the Liber
als, who have been almost always 
hostile to religion, it has been 
exercised to reward political services 
and to win supporters, and has, 
therefore, lost all right to exist, for

Wifll during the past hundred years is a 
history of loyalty to conscience and 
of generous sacrifice ; their greatest 
strength and strongest foothold is 
among the common people, especi
ally in the Basque provinces and 
Catalonia, Aragon and Valencia ; 
wherever they are they retain their 
old fighting spirit, and in spite of all 
vicissitudes and reverses of fortune, 
they keep their banner flying and 
are set on seeing Don Jaime on the 
throne of Spain.

It cannot be gainsaid, however, 
that this hope of seeing Don Jaime 
recognised as king is much stronger 
in the rank and file of the party than 
in its leaders. The idea of a third

In the first oi,ii loe the realization of their 
hopes seems to have been complete
ly abandoned. Their very leaders 
have affirmed most positively, when 
questioned on tbs subject, that the 
Carlists will seize arms only in case 
of some terrific outburst of anarchy, 
when the nation calls upon them to 
preserve the existence of their 
country as a nation. There was a 
moment when there was some pros
pect that fbe Carlists might have 
risen successfully against the reign
ing house. That moment followed 
the war with the United States and 
the loss of the colonies ; but either 
none saw the ohanoe or none oared to 
seize it, for the moment passed and 
all became tranquil.

The Integrals.—They are a 
branch torn from the Carlisle, from 
whom they separated in 1891, in the 
persuasion that the Carliste exalted 
the dynastic question above religion. 
Their first leader was Don Ramon 
Nooedal, a brilliant man with a 
caustic tongue, a great parliament
ary power, an orator of the first 
order, who, with no weapon but 
witty remark or a sarcastic phrase, 
often parried the thrusts ol his op
ponent* or even put them to ignom- 
tnious%igbt.

The Intégriste are at one with the 
Carliste in their opposition to Liber 
alism, radical or moderate, religious, 
politico.philosophical, or doctrinal | 
but they differ from them on the 
question of government, for while 
the Carlists are for Don Jaime first, 

i last and all the time, the Intégriste 
are perfectly indifferent as to the 
foi m of government or the name of 
the ruler. For them Alfonso aud 
Jstro-, a monarchy aud a republic, 
are equally good, provided tbs in
tegral (that is, entire) body of 
Catholic belief and practice be treat
ed as of paramount importance, 
Their doctrinal regoriem is extreme, 
and at times passes into fanaticism 
They btag of their submissiveness 
to the Pope and to the bishop- ; but 
the troth is that the bishops have 
often been obliged to admonish them 
for the harshness with wbioh they 
bave ce mi red their fellow Catholics, 
whom they odiously dub" Liberals," 
for not sharing their very pronouoo 
ad views. Aside from this, the 
Jotegriste have never been a popu 
1er and influential party in Spanish 
polities. Their membership is large
ly oonffüed to the clergyj d'QOeaan 
and regular, who are more oom- 
meudable for their religious zeal and 
austere morals than for their prud
ence and knowledge of the stern 
realities of life. Nooedal, who jigd 
in 1897, was suooeeded by a nation
al committee for the management of 
the affairs of the party. It has two 
deputies in parliament arid keeps up 
a daily paper in Madrid. £1 aigla 
Faiqro, wbiab i; its ofl| rial organ. 
Three or four newspapers in the 
provinces support the same cause.

Toe Alfonsists.—This party is 
Composed of those Catholics who, 
respecting and obeying the instruc
tions of Pope Loo X1IL on reoog- 
niz ng the constituted authorities, 
whatever they might be, reoogni$3 
the dynasty of jfÿicg Alfonso, and 
propose to w.irk within legal limits 
to introduce into the national life 
and into the laws a spirit (ess hostile 
to religion and more favorable to 
Catholic interests. We hasten to 
say that the hierarchy, with an 
exception here and there, are favor 
able to this purpose, which is sq ably 
aod consistently defended by Bl 
Oui verso, of Madrid, the official 
organ of the Alfonsists.

The Conservatives.—For manj 
years the Conservative Lave taken 
turn about witn the Liberals in

regard for the Constitution, whiob, 
in Article XI, expressly recognizes 
and tolerates heterodox religions 
systems. Two of Maura’s formally 
and publicly stated principles will 
throw additional light upon the 
Liberal-Conservative policy : “ Pol 
itioal right is neither orthodox nor 
heterodox ; ” “ Thought does not 
transgress the law. ’’

The Conservatives bend all their 
energies towards maintaining public 
order, proper respect for the law 
and due regard for rights, and to
wards combating every high-handed 
infringement of right, public or 
private. They attack not principles, 
but their consequences ; not doctrine, 
but deeds. Thus, they let Ferrer's 
modern school at Barcelona go 
on, thougfi-.i was e hotbed of 
anarchism, and they did nothing 
until he had been convicted of com
plicity in the outrages of the 
“ tragic week " of July, 1909.

Two traits characterize the Con
servatives. One of these is the high 
moral tone of their administration 
when they are in power ; aod the 
other is their earnest effort to"im- 
prove the condition of the working 
classes. K 3m n legislation for 
the protection of children, for the 
inspection of the factories and work- 
hop*, for enforcing Sunday reel, 

tor arbitration in case of strikes, for 
safeguarding the working woman, 
and for other similar sociological 
ends are to be credited to the Con
servatives. It would be a manifest 
injustice to deny them this honor. 
In conclusion, Senor Mmra and all, 
or nearly all, the other prominent 
men of the Party are practical 
Catholics, earnest, upright, abl 
men, respectful children of the 
Courob and champion* of order, 
right and justice.—America.

NoaaxBTo Toboal,
Biitor of El Notloiero, Saragossa, 

Spain.

In Interesting Indian Race.

Was So Bad With j 
Heart and Nerves 
Could Not Sleep / 

At Night.
Many men and women toss night after

light upon a sleepless bed. Some con
stitutional disturbance, worry or t 
nas so debilitated and irritated the 1 
Mid nervous system that they 
Bnjoy the refreshing sleep which 
to those whose heart and nerves are right.

Mrs. John Gray, Lime Lake, Out., 
writes:—‘ Last summer I waa so bad 
with my heart and nerves that I couldn't 
deep at night. There was such a pain 
and heavy feeling in my chest that $ 
could not stoop, and at at times I would 
become dizzy and have to grasp sotte* 
hing to keep from falling. I tried *55 

35ft things but never got anything to da 
ne any good until I tried Mubum'e 
Heart' âna NHrve and I can how
recommend Ujb*à vo'jII troubled at I 
was.”

Milburn’s Heart </k Nerve Pills are 50 
cents pei box, or three boxes for $1.25, 
at all dealers, or mailed direct by The T. 
\I D irn Co. Limited. Toronto, Out,

‘Might is right.’
‘All right Give me (biff) your 

purse’ (biff)
B ff ! Biff I ‘You ought to be sure 

of one thing before you do that. *
(biff)

‘Whit’» that? ’
‘That might is mighty enough to be 

tight.’

Mr H. Wilkioson, Stratford, Ont , 
s*ys :—It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
iwo boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a box 50c.

He who reigns within himself and 
rules prejudices, desires and fear* ii 
more than a king.

'Your sister Is, I believe, an old 
maid ? ’

‘Beg pardon, a bachelor airl,' 
‘What Is the difference {
‘Oh, a couple of thousand a year.1

orming Spanish cabinets. They

-ZOi-

ff.J. P.| MCMILLAN, I.D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

D. C. McLEOB, K, C. I W P, SHTUI

OFFICE AMD RESIDENCE :

148 PRINCE STREET,

CHARLOTTETOWN.

June 16, 1810—tf

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys %nd 

Solicitors.

MONEY TO LOAN

Offices — Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

EUREKA TEA
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay yoq j 

to do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and our

ext-t, tor 1 have not made oppressive laws a- 
it is harmful to religion. If one 
asks the Carlisle bow the Ohurob

sales on 
per lb.

it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents

R. F. Maddigan & Co.
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CBARLOTETT'OWN.

could get on and how the qlergy 
could live if the separation of Church 
and S ate in financial matters were 
brought about, they answer that if 
the government but restores t„ the 
Church in Spain all that it has 
yiolently seized, religion will be well 
supported,

Such, in a general way, is thjj 
Carlist or J ai mist or Traditionalist 
party jn its aims and aspirations. 
The program, a* is patent, contains 
two salient features : (1) the cause 
of a certain determined political 
party ; (2) a spirit 
criticism of the

gainst the Church, nor bs^e they 
introduced modern Innovations a- 
gainst the principles of the Church ; 
but if such happened to be on thç 
statute books when tljq Qou serve 
tives çqtfle into power, they have 
left them there, not doing anything 
to modify or repeal them. They nail 
their party, the “Liberal Cqnaerya. 
lives, " averr’pg «hat (heir liberalism 
i| pot rejigioqs, but exclusively 
politiot.1, and that they recognise 
and r<spent the authority of the 
Pope and the Cbnroh. Since the 
death of - Canovas, and especially 
since Maura became the reoogni* d 

f bold and rash | ptygf of the Qoneervatiyes, it oanno 
plions of the bis- , be denied that the religious and

hope. W?e may add that the Carlists | Catholic feature of the party has be 
Constitute a strong, nqm‘ rous and come trjort sparked j however, this 

1 well-organigad parly j their history aae always been attended by due

In April, 1910, the “ Western 
Catholic ” furnished its readers with 
an interesting historical survey of 
toe 8 . Eugene Mission from the 
permanent founding of the Miesi.n 
there in 1874 by the Rev. Father 
Fmqqet, O. M. I., and the late 
Brother Bures, O. M. I, to oar own 
days when, u odcr Father B ;ck, O 
M. I., the Indiana continue to com 
maud the admiration of the public 
fqr their sobriety, honesty, thrift- 
nose and gonuioe piety. That 
sketch was contributed by the Rev, 
Father L Choinel, O It J., at that 
time stationed at Oranbrook, B, C., 
but since transferred to Greenwood. 
But although the oblate missionaries 
were the first to settle permanently 
among the Kootenay Indians, they 
had not in reality been pioneers in 
the work of evangeliz ng the tribe, 
as Father Dj Smat, S. J. had visit
ed the tribe as early a* 1845, and 
often Jesuits had paid theng occas
ional vigils faon, that time until 
1868, baptizing, hearing confessions, 
giving Holy Communion and per. 
forming the other offioes of the 
saored ministry. (( jg Q{ interest ÿ 
know Hint 6968 during the time of 
the fist visits of the Jesuits the 
Kootenays far outstripped all ’the 

II the mountain tribes iu point of 
implioity of a\Bnner and honesty 

tq their dealings. The following 
heau'iful tribute ig paid them by 
Father D.e Smat in one of his let
ters i

ft is much to be regretted that 
no more oan.bs done for these good 
Indians, for of all the mountain 
tribes, they are at once : he best dis
posed and the moat necessitous.The 
beaq-ideql of the Indian character 
n icontamin&ted by contact with 
the whiles is found among them 
The gross vi-.a* which dishonor 
the red naan an the frontiers are 
Utterly unknown among them They 
are honest to scrupulousness. The 
Hudson's Bay Company, during tbs 
forty years it has tjaec trading in 
furs with them, has never been able 

j to perceive that the smallest object 
had been stolen from them. Tfae 
agent of the company takes bis furs 
down to ColviJla every spring, and 
does U#| return before autumn. Dur 
ing his absence the store is confided 
to the care of an Indian who trades 
in the name of the company, and on 
the rature of the agent renders him 
a most exact account of bis trust 
The store often reeguiza without 
anyone and QnboUed, and the goods 
qre never stolen, "

The Kootenay Indians are indeed, 
an interesting study and readers of 
the b Western Qathoho *’ will be 
gratifjad ftV the further details con
cerning them found elsewhere in 
this.issue. This information consists 
in reports of the Rev. Father De 
Smet written in 1859 and 1861 and 
to be found in a book entitled 
* New Jadis* Sketches, ” These 
reports have been transcribed for 
the Western Catholio by Rev. L. 
ChOKfel, Q. M. I„ who intended 
them as supplements to the Histori
cal Review of the Kootenay In 
dians already con ribated by him to 
tbie paper.—Western Oe-holic.

Mlbnrn’a Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
af'er effects whatever Be sure yon 
get Milburn’s. Price 25 and 50 cte.

‘My father doesn’t spend much 
money.’

‘Maybe he has none.*
‘Oh, yes, he has a lot of it. •
'What does be do with it. *
‘I spend it for him so he 

have to bother,'
won't

There is nothing harsh, about Lax- 
Liver Pills. They rure Constipation, 
Dispepsia, Sick Headache, anc 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
or sickness Priceas cts.

‘Does he take to higher education f 
‘Well, he wanted to throw his 

books over the moon.’

Minard’a’
Dandruff.

Liniment cares

‘He seems to admire that picture. 
,He is lost in admirstion .’
‘Think he will find himself «gain' ? 
‘Sure I ‘The dinner bell will rlog« 

presently. *

A Sensible Merchant

Milburn’s Sterling Ueadacbe Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effetes whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 25 and 50 cts.

‘I bave had a 
‘So have I ' 
‘You don’, look

run of good luck, 

very cheerful ovet

‘But it ran so fast that it git a «ray.

Sprained Arm.

Mary Ovir^^n, Jasper, Ont., 
writes :—*Ay mother had a badly 
spuidhd arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days, Price 25c.

It Is Miserable 
To Be 

Dyspeptic.
prevalent

troubles of civilized life, and thousand* 
cuffer untold agony after every meaL

Nearly everything that enters a weak 
dyspeptic stomach, acts as an irritant; 
hence the great difficulty of effecting a 
cure.

The long train of diet rawing symptoms, 
which render life a burden to the victim 
of dvspepsia, may be promptly relieved 
by the use of Burdock Blood Bittern.

Mrs. John She nett, Fortier, Man,, 
writes:—“ I was t roubled with dywepeis 
for years. A friend of mine told me 
about Burdock Blood Bitters, so I got a 
bottle to try, and before 1 was half 
finished I could eat anything with oat 
suffering, and when I Lad used two* 
bottles I was sound and well. Now X 
feel just fine; indeed 1 can’t say too. 
much in favor of your mQ^Khae.”

Burdock Blood fUttem is manufao--. 
tured only by Milbum Go,, linulm
ed_ Onk
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Valunble Time Wasted.

Now that the Dominion 
Government is engaged in the 
occupation of attempting to 
drive its reciprocity agreement 
through parliament by hold
ing out the threat of an im
mediate dissolution and an ap
peal to the people it is well to 
analyse the situation and see 
which side of the House of 
Commons is responsible for 
the present condition of 
affairs. Witfi the end of the 
fiscal year the government 
finds itself with very little 
supply voted, and the sole 
reason of this is that no ser
ious attempt has been made 
by the powers that be to ob
tain the passage of estimates 
for the coming twelve months. 
One day on a average a week 
since the Christmas recess 
was devoted to supply, and it 
was within jurisdiction of Mr. 
Fielding if he seriously wish
ed to get the money to carry 
ort-the undertaking of the var
ious departments to move the 
House into committee of sup
ply every day in the week. 
But Fielding saw otherwise. 
For seven weeks now the re
ciprocity agreement has block
ed the wheels of progress. 
Precipitated into the arena of 
party politics without as Mr. 
Sifton says due consideration 
or study the agreement has 
become a veritable octopus 
which has strangled the life 
out of the session’s march to 
prorogation and has placed 
the government in the unen
viable position of trying to 

. force on parliament and the 
people a measure concerning 
the full meaning of which they 
are still totally in the dark and 
for which no mandate exists.

So when the Government 
complains that the opposition 
is blocking supply it is shut
ting its eyes to the obvious 
fact that it is impossible for 
the opposition or any other 
group of men to block some 
thing which is not put before 
it for consideration. Sir Wil
frid Laurier and Mr. Fielding 
have after the past seven 
weeks learned the bitter les 
son that in attempting to 
force the agreement down the 
throat of parliament they were 
attempting a task too great 
even for their daring disre 
gard of what is right and pro 
per in the interests of the pub
lic of Canada. All the op
position has done is to con 
sider from every viewpoint 
the meaning of this much 
wanted “ bargain ” brought 
home from Washington by 
the Laurier missionaries.

ency and worse on the part of the 
administration stare the people in 
the face.The grotesque attempts to 
cover up wrong-doings and burke 
enquiry would be languable were 
their import not so serious. In 
the Department of Marine and 
Fisheries hundreds and thousands 
of dollars were squandered and 
few of the offenders brought to 
adequate justice. At every step 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his fol
lowers have fought the demand 
of the opposition that full and 
free enquiry should be made into 
the administration of the great 
spending departments and the lid 
has been kept screwed tightly on.
Only a few days ago the legitim
ate request that a royal commiss
ion probe into the affairs sur
rounding the Farmers Bank and 
the issue by Mr. Fielding of the 
certificate which gave this institu
tion the right to rob depositors 
and shareholders was refused and 
the government also voted down 
a resolution for an enquiry into 
the open scandal of the surrender 
of the St. Peters Indian reserve 
where 40,000 acres of land were 
filched from these wards of the 
people by bribery and fraud, and 
sold at $5 an acre to political 
dealers and friends of the admin
istration—lands among the best 
in Manitoba worth $25 an acre.

These are some of the things—and 
instances conld be multiplied—which 
brand the regime of Lanrieriam as the 
most corrupt and venal which has ever 
had the destinies of Canada in its keep
ing Is it any wonder that the opposi
tion ie ready to place the isenes before 
the people when the moment comes ? 
rtie Leaner record is strewn with fail Chancery, the same or even 
are, with wrong-doing snd incapacity.
The last dying efforts to gain a certain 
amount of favor in the west by truckl
ing to Uncle Sam has already proved to 
be a misjudged one. With such a 
cord to carry the Government enters the 
fray seriously handicapped. Its wrong 
doing is known its cynical disregard for 
the people’s rights unblushingly avow
ed and surely when the opportunity is 
given them the voters of the Dominion 
will exprpps their views unmistakably 
thereon.

It behovere all Canadians irrespective 
of parly who desire a better and 
sounder administration of public affairs 
to study this record. It is not one to 
be proud of, and once the real meaning 
of Lauerism and all that goes on under 
its protection sinks into the hearts of 
the people there will be short shifts for 
the men who have so mismanaged the 
afiairs of a strong and lnsty young 
nation.

Sessional Notes.

The House met on Tues
day 2 ist. at 3.45. After 
questions and other matters 
of routine, Mr. Speaker called 
for “ Orders of the Day, ” but 
Mr. Wyatt rose and enquired 
about the vacancy on the Sup
reme Court Bench. He want
ed to know why this vacancy 
was so long continued. He 
went on to show the emin
ence to which Mr. Justice 
Hodgson had attained both 
at the bar and on the bench. 
It was much to be regretted 
that he had been obliged to 
resign. But the vacancy hav 
ing taken place, why was it 
not filled before now ? The 
two Judges have for a long 
time been doing the business 
of the courts ; but there were 
many disadvantages connect
ed with this condition of 
things. This was particular 
ly unfortunate in the court of 
appeal, where the decision 
of a trial judge Is under con
sideration. The trial judge 
is one of the court of appeal 
and has with him only one 
other judge. If the trial judge 
holds to his original decision 
the matter remains as in the 
first case. In the Court of

the department of Justice in
volves itself in political tangl
es it is little less than disgrace
ful. If the delay is not for 
political reasons, what is the j 

reason ? This appointment 
should not be made a matter 
of political convenience. It 
is a matter of duty, a matter 
of the greatest importance. 
The object of the amendment 
moved by Mr. Hughes is to 
kill the resolution. He is 
quite an adept at this kind of 
work in the House. The in
fluence of the members from 
this Province, in the House of 
Commons should be brought 
to bear on the authorities in this 
matter, but the voices of three 
out of four of these are stifled, 
and we have to suffer in con
sequence. We are entitled to 
a full Bench. In any case be
fore the courts we are entitled 
to have the full staff of all the 
members of any branch of the 
legal machinery. Eleven jury
men cannot render a legal 
verdict where twelve are re
quired . Delay may mean the 
death of witnesses and many 
other misfortunes to parties to 
cases hung up in the Courts. 
These are some of the many 
reasons why this vacancy 
should not continue longer.

tinned by Hon L McDonald,1 
Mr. Dobie, Mr. Palmer, Mr. Wyatt, 
the Leader of the Government 
and tbe Leader of the Opposition.

Mr. Mathieson said that the 
Premier’s statement that this was 
probably the first intimation the 
the Governor General would have 
regarding this matter was surely 
a most extraordinary statement. 
He felt sure the matter had been 
brought to the notice of the Gov
ernor General. If it had not it 
should have been.If it had not the 
Government of this Province had 
been derelict in their duty. They 
should have lost no time in bring
ing this matter before the proper 
authorities. It certainly was ex
traordinary to hear that we should 
not be in such a rush after the 
vacancy has existed for nearly a 
year and litigants are severely 
suffering It being six o'clock the 
House adjourned.

On Wednesday afternoon the 
House met at 3.40. A good deal 
of time was spent in the asking, 
answering and explaining of 
questions.

committee. The House then went 
into Committee on a bill promot
ed by Mr. Mathieson, to change 
the Sir name of Frederick Duncan 
Burke to the name “Berkeley ”, 
The bill was reported withoutk 
amendment.

On a motion of Mr. Cnmmiskey 
commissioner of Public Works, for 
the House to go into committee to 
make one change in the rules of 
the House Mr. Mathieson, Leal}

The Governments Finan
cial Showing.

Following i* the statement of the Pro
vince's receipts and expenditure for the 
year ended Sept. 30, 1910 as shown in the 
Proviocian Auditor’s report on the publio 
accounts :

Receipts for year ended 30th September, 
1910.
Dominion Subsidy $272,181.88
Public Lands 3,781.66
Provincial Secretary’s Fees 1,493.25 
Probhonotary’s Fees 2,171.50
Registrar of Deeds, Charlottetown 4,177.48 
Registrar of Deed, Sgmmerside 2,367,70 
County Court Fees 659.37
Fines and Penalties @99-72
Hospital for Insane Fees 3,873.14
Private Bills 240.00
Vendor’s Licenses 509.00
Peddlers’ Licenses 1,190.00
Casual Revenue 151,31
Fire Insurance Companies 4,462 50
Life Insurance Companies 1,687.50
Accident & Guarantee Companies 470.00 
Doan, Trust and Building Associa

tions 450.00
Banks 6,467.17
Telegraph Company 375,00
Steamship Companies 350.00
Express Company 75.00
Gas and Electric Light Company 100.00 
Brokers 87.50
Miscellaneous Companies 950.00
Income Tax 11,372.03
Land Tax, 35,785.48
Road Tax 14,162.60
Succession Duties 4,834.53
Oyster Bed Leases 85.00

Expenditure for the year 
ended 30th Sept., 1910.

$375,151.32

The opposition has nothing Adminiatratloo of Jastice
, ..J,. . , „ . ° Board, of He.lthto fear if bir Wilfrid Laurier

carries out his bluff, and sum
mons up sufficient courage to 
take the plunge. Not only 
will the fight be waged on the 
reciprocity issue but the re
cord of the administration 
with its long series of scandals 
will be placed squarely be
fore the people. What will 
the bnaincess men of Canada 
think of the record of the Nation
al Transcontinental railway 
which was to have originally cost 
#50,000,000 according to .the ex
pert calculations of the govern
ments advisers but has already 
eaten up $150,000,000 with more 
yet to come ? What of the Que
bec bridge lying a tangled mass 
of steel at the bottom of the St, 
Lawrence encumbered by the 
whitening bones of the 60 work
men employed on the undertaking 
at the time of the collapse ? This 
is a blot on the page of Laurier- 
ism which will take years to 
erase. There ie the Intercolonial 
with its incubus of patronage, 
which remains a harden upon the 
pockets of the Canadian people-- 
If Canada is a dearer country to 
live in today than the United 
States it is due to the customs 
«rid excise taxation. Ineffici-

Coroner»* Inquests 
Department of Agriculture 
Executive Council 
Education, 
lleobtion 
Exhibitions 
Hospital for Insane 
Interest 
Legislation
Library and Stenographer’» Office 1,988.59 
Misoellaneon. 7 979.68
Pa°Pe" 3,041.36
Postage ' 776,37
Pnbllo Land. 071.79
Provincial Seoretary-Treaanrer’e

Department 7,592.86
Provincial Auditor’» Department 1,477.65

$81,897.08 
275.42 
103.75 

6,844 63 
734.24 

131, 280.08 
241,26 

6,850.00 
38,296.70 
$6,642-62 
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Provincial Bnlldlng 
Registrary Office 
Telegrams
Public Works Department 
Government House 
Prnvinoial Infirmary 
Ferries and Ferry Steamer» 
Packets 
Wharves
Beads, Inspector’s Salaries, «ko. 
Bridges
Miscellaneous Public: Work* 
Debenture Sinking Fund 
Experimental Farm 
Hospital for Insane 
Rights of Way 
Permappnt Bridges 
Concrete Culyerts

3,598.96 
<,421 80 

36.63
5.930.48 

837.53
4.407.49 
8.314.3P 
3,776.00 
4,265 82 

31,530.25 
25,423.27

1,356.26 
11,595.00 
8,867 26 
5,649.92 

961.28 
3,712 38 
1,314.54

The Leader of the Govern 
greater inconveniences steadily I ment tried to shield himself 
prevail. As a matter of fact, and his friends from the un- 
under the present condition of slought of the opposition, and 
things, we have no court of to slur over the exceedingly 
appeal in equity. There is no improper condition of things 
court to try a number of cases allowed to continue in this im
pending. This is an unfortu- portant matter. He set up the 
ate condition of things. He plea that the appointment of 
enumerated several cases in J udges pertains to the Feder- 
volving very large amounts of al authorities. He defended 
money, which were hung up the amendment, 
in this court for want of a 
quorum on the Bench. The 
parties to all these cases were 
sufferers on this account. He 
recited the dates of the ap
pointments of Judges when 
vacancies occurred in our 
Supreme Court since 1876,and 
showed that, in no case, did a 
vacancy exist longer than ten 
days, He showed that the] 
same expedition applied in the 
appointment of County Ccurt 
Judges, the vacancies exist
ed only for a few days, or at 
most a month or so. Why 
then was such delay al
lowed to exist in the present 
case? Mr. Wyatt conclud
ed his speech by moving 
the following resolution : ”
Resolved that an humble ad
dress be presented to his Ex
cellency the Governor Gener 
al in Council praying that his 
Excellency may without fur- 
ther delay make an appoint* 
ment to fill the vacancy on 
the bench of the Supreme 
Court and Court of Chancery 
caused by the resignation of 
the Honorable Mr. Justice 
Hodgson. ”

Hon. G. E. Hughes under
took to defend to Govetn 
ment’s position in the matter. 
He concluded his brief re
marks by moving an amend
ment to Mr. Wyatt’s motion.

1408,205,65
Deficit $ 28,064.33

The Government eeek to render the de
ficit and debt les» formidable by calling 
the expenditure of $20,814 64, In the oa.e 
of the last five item, mentioned above, 
"capital expenditure.” Bat where does 
the addition to the Province’» capital 
eo»e in f

The Leader of the Oppos 
tion considered that this was a 
question, sufficiently import
ant to receive the serious atten
tion of the House, and the 
House had a right to hear from 
the Premier on the matter. In 
addition to the cases enumer
ated by Mr. Wyatt, he cited 
several others invojyiqgthqus- 
ands and thousands of dollars: 
that have been hung up in 
the Court of Chancery to the 
loss and inconvenience of the 
parties thereto. There is an- 
adge, he said, that Justice de
layed is Justice refused ? In 
the face of all these wrongs 
and inconveniences the Gov
ernment organ says the Dom
inion Government will make 
the appointment,when they 
are good and ready, ” and .he 
Hon. member for Charlo s 
town. Mr. Hughes, adyises 
the Federal authorities to 
make the appointment “ with 
all convenient despatch ” 
There js an opinion current 
that the delay is in conge 
quence of political reasons. If

Mr, Arsenault asked the 
Leader of the Government if 
he would deny that he had for 
a considerable time, been a 
candidate for the position of 
Judge to fill the vacancy in 
question Î Was it not true 
that the Leader of the Qow 
ernment and another man in 
political life were jockeying 
for position iq the case ? Let 
the Premier answer these 
questions. It was disgraceful 
to this House if it has not yet 
qiqde any representations in 
this matter. When we have 
a grievance, should we not 
have a mouthpiece, and who 
should act in this capacity if 
not the Legislature where in 
our representatives occupy 
their positions to act for the 
people f

Mr. Palmer continued the 
dsscusgiqq on behalf of $e 
Government. He, of course, 
opposed the original resolu
tion, and favored the amend
ment.

' Mr- McKean thought Mr. 
Palmer could not show that 
any appointment to the 
Bench, in this Province had 
been submitted to the Bar 
Society, qs he would like to 
indicate was the proper assoc
iation to take it up. He 
pointed out that a litigant who 
had aq qppeal taken against 
him always suffered by delay. 
The longer the delay the 
worse became his chances. 
He moved an amendment to 
the amendment that the word 
ffConvenient” be struck out 
of the amendment.

Mr. Wyatt referring to Mr. 
Oox's rerqarkg, that the 
whole object of the opposition 
in pushing for an appoint
ment of a Judge was to cre
ate a vacancy by the appoint
ment of the Premier, so that 
the Government would be 
beaten at a General Election, 
said that, qq doubt the mem
ber from Morell felt frighten
ed on that point. No doubt, 
he said, Mr. Cox was right, 
an appeal to the people would 
place the Government in a 
minority. Mr Cox showed 
most conclusively that the 
position was kept vacant in 
consequeqce of political exi 
gency,

Tbe dissossioq poq-

When the orders of the day 
were reached, the- debate on Mr. 
Wyatt's resolution relative to the 
appointment of a Judge of the 
Supreme Court was resumed by 
the Leader of the Opposition. He 
pointed out that the court of ap
peal in Equity has never sat since 
1883 unless with three Judges, As 
a consequence this court cannot 
now sit because there are only 
two Judges. As a result of the 
foregoing numerous cases appeal
ed to this court are tied up. It 
was, therefore, all nosense to say 
that two Judges were enough, as 
the Premier stated. He consider
ed that Mr. Cox had, on the prev
ious day inadvertently expressed 
the mind of the Government: 
when he blamed the Opposition for 
been anxious to have the Leader of 
the Government appointed to the 
Bench. Then a general qleption 
would be necessary and the Gov
ernment would be beaten. The 
whole thing was a matter |of pol
itical expediency ; certainly a 
scandalous position. .

The matter was further sharply 
discussed by the Leader of the 
Government, Mr. Wyatt and Mr, 
Arsenault. The vote was then 
taken on Mr. McLean’s amend
ment to the amendment. The 
vote stood 14 to 14. The speaker 
gave his casting vote in favor of 
the Government against Mr. Mc
Lean s motion. The question wag 
then taken on the amendment and 
passed without division. The main 
motion as amendment then passed 
without division.

The Hoqse next went into com 
mittee qn the bill to incorporate 
the Prince County Publishing 
Company with 1(1 r. McKinnon in 
in the chair. The bill was report
ed from committee agreed to with 
a slight amendment,

The House then went into com 
mittee on a bill amending the 
Charlottetown incorporation act. 
Progress was reported when the 
Speaker took the chair at six o’ 
clock. The House then adjourned 
ot 8 o’clock same evening.

The House resumed the sitting 
at 8.30 in the evening, and im 
mediately went into committee 
to further consider the bill amend
ing the vital statistics act. Dis
cussion was participated in by Mr. 
fyathieson, Mr. 4r3enafllt. the 
Leader of the Government the 
Commissioner of Agriculture, Mr. 
Wyatt, Dr. Warburton and Mr. 
Dobie. Progress was reported at 
10.30. The House then adjourn 
ed to Thursday afternoon at 3 
o’clock.

House met at 3.45, on Thursday 
23rd. A great number of ques
tions were asked by members of 
opposition many of them repeated 
from previous days. Some were 
answered, bat in the majority of 
cases the stereotyped answer was 
returned that “ the information 
would be prepared. "

The House went into further 
committee qn the bill amending 
the Charlottetown incorporation 
act. The bill was reported with 
some slight amendments.

Qn motion of &Jr, McLean, the 
bill incorporating the Canada 
Dextrine Company was read a 
second time and committed to a 
committee of the whole House, 
with Mr. McKinnon in the chair, 
The bi|l w»s reported without 
amendment. Several bills were 
reported from the private hills

of the Opposition pointed out 
that this was irregular and ont of 
order, inasmuch as there was a 
standing committee on rules and 
order of which the commissioner 

is chairman. Any action in 
is matter could not regularly 

come before the House except on 
a report of this Standing Gom- 

ittee He, therefore, considered 
e motion out of order and ask- 
Mr. Speaker to so declare it. 

r. Cummiskey thereupon with 
drew his motion, and the matter 
dropped.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Rich
ards, the House went into com
mittee on a resolution to provide 
for a Farmers’ Central Institute 
and for the expenditure in con
nection therewith. The resolution 
was reported agreed to without 
amendment and a bill in accord 
an ce therewith was introduced 
and read a first time. The House 
then adjourned to Friday at 3 
o'clock.

The House met on Friday at 
3.50. After petitions and ques
tions, the Leader of the Opposition 
called tbe Premier's attention to 
the fact that certain questions re 
lative to boring for coal and ex 
penditnre in connection there 
with had not been fully answered. 
The Leader of the Government in 
reply gave explanations purport
ing to cover all sections of the 
question.

4 hill amending the Charlotte
town incorporation act was then 
read a second time and committ
ed to a committee of the whole 
House. The bill introduces the 
ballot for civic elections.

Hon. Mr. Hughes moved an 
amendment regarding a property 
qualification only for candidates 
for Councillors. The Leader of 
the Government and Hon. L. Mc
Donald expressed their disapprov
al of the introduction of ballot 
voting. The Leader of the Gov
ernment said that he \yoqld not 
interpose bis personal objection to 
the introduction of the ballot, as 
it had been here asked for by the 
Mayor and City Councillors,

The Leader of the Opposition 
pointed out that, contrary to the 
declaration of the Premier, the 
ballot was the real issue in the 
civic elections last year. Mr. 
Lyons pronounced in favor off it 
in his election card, ffieu &{r. 
ffogers, the other mayoralty candi
date followed suit. By endeavor
ing to have ballot voting, the 
City of Charlottetown was only 
placing itself on a level with Sum- 
merside, Souris and all civilized 
Communities.

The amendment of Hon. Mr. 
Hughes, to remove the rental 
qualifications for Councillor and 
make the qualification real estate 
worth SJ.OQQ gave rise to some 
discussion. The Leader of the 
Opposition considered it rather 
extraordinary for the Hon. mem 
her for Charlottetown to require 
a property qualification for Conn 
cillors when candidates for the 
Legislatqre or fqr the House of 
Commons require no such qualifi 
cations. The amendment wa= 
put to vote and the chairman de
clared it carried on a vote of 14 to 
12 ; but Mr. Mathieson pointed 
out that two members on the 
Government side were not in their 
places when the question was put 
and should not be counted. 
Thereupon the chairman declared 
the motion carried on his casting 
vote. Tbe House then adjourned.

House met on Saturday at 
11.15. After the usqal routine, 
committee was resumed on the 
bill amending the Charlottetown 
incorporation Act Mr. Mathie
son again took strong exception 
to the amendment proposed by 
Hon. Mr. Hughes, providing for 
wiping out the rental qualifica
tion for Councillors. He was 
followed by Mr. McLean who sev
erely aminadverted upon tbe in 
justice involved in this amend
ment. Both speakers pointed out 
that many of those conducting the 
I argent business establishments in 
Chrrlottetown were not owners 
of real estate but were carrying 
on their business in rented pre 
mises. They demanded that Mr

NEW GOODS
ARRIVING DAILY

insr CLUDI^G

New Spring Suitings
In Broadcloth, Panama, Venetian, Serges, etc., in all 

the leading shades, and black.
Latest styles in Silk, Net, and Muslin Shirt Waists. > 

Hosiery and Gloves, Corsets and Ribbons, all marked at a 

living piofit only.
Our motto is :

“ Live and Let Live.-

Chandler & Reddin.
é 'N » '<r»< HH

We Pity You j
Mr. Smoker!

If you never tried.

OUR TOBACCO.
Thousands are smoking it 
today and want no other.

Are you one of them?
Try it. You’ll be pleased. *

HICKEY & NICHOLSON ToMcco Co„ Ltd,
Ch town, Phone 346. Manufacturers.
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CANADA,
PROVINCE OF PRINCE EDWARD 

ISLAND,

W THU SURROGATE (MET, 1st GEORGE ¥, 
1 D. 1911.

Ia re estate of John Murnaghan, late of 
Peake*» Station, in King’s County, in 
the said Province, deceased, intestate.

By the Honourable Richard Reddin, Sur
rogate, Judge of Probate, 4fo., &o., &o.

To the 'Sheriff of the Qaunty of King’s 
County, ar- any Cons ta or literate
person within said County,

Greeting :
Whereai upon reading the petition, on 

file* of Lottie Murqaghan, of Peake’s Sta- | 
tion, aforesaid, Administratrix of the said 
estate praying that & Citation may be 
issued for the purposes hereinafter aet 
forth : You are therefore hereby required 
to oifce all persons interested in the said 
estate to be and appear before me at a Sur
rogate Court to be held in the Court House 
In Charlotte town, in Queen’s County, in 
the said Province, on Monday, the third 
day of April next coming, at the hour of 
twelve o’clock noon of the same day,to show 
cause if any they can why theaocoun s 
of the said estate should not be passed ar d 
the estate closed as prayed for injsaid peti
tion, and on motion of Æoeae A. McDon
ald, Proctor for said petitioner. And I do 
hereby order that a true copy hereof be 
forthwith published in some newspaper 
published in Charlottetown, in Queen’s 
County, for at least four consecutive weeks 
from the date hereof, and that a true copy 
hereof be forthwith posted in the following 
publio places respectively, namely, in tl e 
hall of the Court House in Georgetown, in 
King’s County, and in froqfc of the Sohaol- 
houses situate at Peake’s Station an 1 
Mount Stewart respectively, so that al1 
persons interested in the said estate ea 
aforesaid may have due notice thereof.

Given under my hand and tbe seal c f 
the said Court this twenty-fifth j 

[Le3). day of Çebruary, A. D. 1911, and 
\n tk^e first year of Hit Ma 
jesfcy’s reign.

(Sgd.) RICHARD REDDIN, 
Surrogate, Judge of Probate 

March 1, 1911—41
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Price $250.
Amherst

Boots
Ære tfye Farmer's 

friends.
Made from Solid Leather 
throughout, counters, in
soles and heels. They 
stand up and stand the 
strain of hard wear 
through all kinds of mud, 
slush and wet.

Men's Amherst Boots, $1,60 to $2 75 
Women’s “ “ 1.25 to i.?5
Boys’ “ “ Udto 2.00
Girls’ “ “ 1.10 to U5
m “ “ l.oo

Alley & Go.
Mortgage Sale
To be sold by Publio Auction at the Court 

House in Charlottetown, on Saturday 
April 22ntL, }911 at 12 o’clock noon. All 
thalj trapt of land being part of Cohn mon 
Lots Numbers Nineteen and Twenty In 
Charlottetown Common bounded and de
scribed as follows, that is to say- >-By & fine 
commencing on the Western side of the 
Malpeque Road in the South East angle of 
a pje.ee of land in possession of Andrew Mo- 
Qu&de, and running thence along the said 
Road Southerly Seventy-three Links or to 
the Northeast angle of a plot of land sold 
by Francis Xavier Haas to Owen Connolly i 
thence along the Northern boundary line 
thereof, Westerly, Three Chains and Thirty 
two Links ; thence North Seventy-three 
Links or to the South West angle a niece 
of land In possession of Andrew McQuade ; 
thenoe Easterly on tb,C Southern boundary 
of tl^e aqid Andrew. MoQuade’s land Three 
Chains and Thirty-two Links to the place 
of Commencement.

The above Sale is made by virtue a of Power 
of Sale contained in a Mortgage from Francis 
Xavier Haas to Owen Connolly dated the 
ISth of April, A. D. 1877.

Dated 7th. March, A D. 1811.
ANDREW A. MoDdtNALD 

and
WILLIAM WILFRID SULLIVAN 

Surrivlmg Trustees of Estate Qf Owen 
Connolly.

Maroh8,l$H,4i-

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herai.d 

Office,

Charlottetown P. E. Island

Tickets 

Dodgers 

Posters 

Check Books 

Receipt Books 

Note Heads
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UNEXCELLED FOR

Time peeping
An Exclusive Guarantee Given With 

These Watches.

Hughes should give some expla
nation of his conduct in this 
matter ; they would like to know 
who were behind this movement. 
Thereupon Mr. Hughes, after un
dertaking a half hearted explana
tion, withdrew his amendment. 
Mr. McLean pointed out that if 
the citizens of Charlottetown had 
asked for this amendment it would 
be all right ; but nothing of the 
kind had taken place. Mr. Arsen
ault thought the bill, as it stood 
sufficiently protected the city, as 
each Councillor candidate is oblig
ed to make a deposit of $25 in
stead of $5 under former condi
tions.

LOCAL <t OTHER ITEMS

Fire broke ont in the C ne tome House 
et Buenos Ayres Setnrdey end 
making its way through the store
houses uncontrolled, destroyed merch
andise valued at $4,000,000.

With twenty nine passengers and the 
crew on board the steamer Sechelt, a 
small shelterdeck steamer operating be
tween Victoria, B C. and Books by 
British Columbia Shipping Co., capieis- 
ed off Beachy Head late Saturday. It 
is believed that all on board were loet.

The bill 
committee 
The House

was reported from 
with amendments, 
then adjourned to

Tuesday 28th. at 3 o'clock p. m.

MARRIED.
FARROW — MULLINS — At Charlotte 

town, by Rev. H. E. Thomas, on 
March 22nd, George Rowel Farrow, 

of Saskatoon, Sask., to Bertha Mul
lins, of Hampton, P. E. I.

I RAYNOR — WELLS — At Alberton, on 
the 6th inet., Isaac Raynor and Edith 
Wells.

| INCE—MoPHAIL—At Victoria, on the 
22nd, H. J. Iooe and Florence A. 
McPhaii.

GENTS’ SIGNET RINGS 
PLAIN RINGS 
GEM RINGS

MAIL ORDERS for Goods or 
Watch Repairs promptly at-| 
tended to

Spectacles with lenses fitted 
to each eye separately, and with 
due regard to style and comfort.

Chains, Studs, Brooches, Pins, 
Lockets, Opera & Field Glasses, 
Compasses, Telescopes.

SILVERWARE — The best 
quality.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

Tea Party Supplies
-:o:-

We are headquarters for Tea Party and Picnic Sup 
plies. We carry a large stock of all requirements for the 
catering business, such as Confectionery, Cigars, Nuts 
Fruits, etc.

SODA DRINKS.!
We also manufacture 

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,
Tonic, etc.;

We have just been appointed Agents for

a full line of Sodas, such as 
Raspberry, Iron Brew, Hop

the

DIED^ ______

McDONALD—At Oapand, March 21at, 
after a short illness, John McDonald, 
aged 67 years, leaving to mourn a 
widow, two sons and eight daughters.

MoDONALD—At St. Andrew's, on March 
22nd, Mrs. Allan McDonald, aged 90 
years, rellot of the late Gabriel Mc
Donald, wh*o predeceased her 21 years. 
She was the mother of, six children, 
four of whptji are left to mourn, name
ly, James A. in San Francisco, Donald 
J. at home, Mrs. Ronald C. McDonald, 
Orwell, and Mrs. John McIntyre, 8t. 
Andrew’s. The deceased members are 
Dr. John, of Chatham, N. B , and 
Mrs. William McIntyre, Milloove. 
May her soul rest in peace.

HARRINGTON—At Bay view, Lot 22, on 
Friday, the 17th insb., Katherine, be
loved wife of Joseph Harrington. 
May her soul rest in peace.

McMILLAN—At Brackley Point, March 
23rd, John A. McMillan, aged 63 
years.

WEBSTER — At the Lowell Hospital, 
Jan. 63rd, 1911, Frederick Nelson 
Webster, son of Albert and Eliza 
Webster, Morel!, in his 38bh year.

CROCKETT—Mrs. William Crockett, of 
North Carle ton. Fanerai took place 
lest Saturday at 2 o’clock to Cape 
Traverse Cemetery.

9TOCKDALE — In Gay town, city, 
March 26th, 1911, Mary Stookdale, 
widow of the late Charles Stock dale, 
aged 93 years.

KICKHAM—At Souris West, on the 20th 
insfc., Mary, wife oi Mr. John 
Kiok^am, ex. M. P. P. She had 
been in somewhat delicate h^ltfi for 
some time, when she was attacked by 
pneumonia, to which she succumbed. 
She leaves a husband and one son and 
two daughters to mourn. May her 

soul rest in peace.
MoINTYRB—At Newport, Lot 54, on the 

11th inst., Mrs. Angus McIntyre, aged 
66 years. May her soul rest in peace.

McKAY—At Milbnrn, King’s County, on 
Saturday, the 11th March, 1911, Mrs. 
John McKay (nee Flora McDonald), 
aged §2 years,

WEATHERBIE—At Vernon River, P. 
E. I., on the I4th of March, Daniel 
Webster, In the 90th year of his age.

At 66 cents a ponod, lobsters crawled 
np a new high price in Boston Saturday 
Most of the recipts at this time of the 
year are from Nova Scotia hot the 
supply from that quarter has fallen off 
to to 300 crates, compared with a thou
sand crates received in the correspond 
ing week a year ego and nearly four 
hundred crates brought in last week.

The Steamer Bruce is now a total 
oas, and is lying on the rocks with her 
port rail submerged, bead to Norwest, 
and a heavy sea washing her decks. A 
few bags of mails were secured Satur
day, but little else of value could be 
found. Captain Drake is very much 
affected on account of the wreck and 
will make no statement.

News received from New Hebrediee 
says that the natives of the Island of 
Esperitu Santo have risen against the 
whites. There are not many white in 
habitants. The Islands are administer
ed by a mixed Commission of French 
and British Naval Officers. It is report
ed that assistance has been sent the 
threatened people.

LOCAL <6 OTHER ITEMS

An explosion occnrred on the 24th in 
the machine shop of the Dominion Co» 
Co., at Glace Bay, which caused some 
damage to building and severely injur
ed four men.

The 
40,000 
C. B.,
tracks

Grand Trunk Railway ordered 
tons of steel rails from Sydney, 
Mills, to replace 260 miles of 
n Western Ontario. The order

amonnts to more than $1,000,000.

The Cansdiau Northern Railway 
awarded to Gowan Conson Co., and the 
Northern Construction Co., $8,000,000 
worth of new lines in the West to be 
completed this year ; that from a point 
near Red Deer, Alberta to Calgary 
being the most important.

The largest party of land seekers that 
ever left Liverpool for Canada, left Sat
urday on the steamer “Empress of 
Ireland.” There are 2,500 emigrants 
on the vessel who are bound for the 
Canadian Northwest. Each emigrant 
possesses $2,000 or upwards A specs a1 
train will carry the homeseekers from 
St John to Alberta.

A BAD COLD
Developed Into

BRONCHITIS.

local and other mens

Oherles Sheldon, A lee Ohirlee D. 
Wiebnrn of Montreal wanted for em 
beetling $2,000,000 wee irreeled in 
Pitlebnrg P»., Mondey.

Neglected Bronchitis is very often the 
direct cause of Consumption, and on the 
first symptom appearing Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup should be used end 
the Bronchitis cured.

The symptoms are, tightness across 
the chest, sharp pains and a difficulty in 
breathing, a secretion of thick phlegm, 
at first white, and later of a greenish or 
yellowish color, coming from the bron
chial tubes when coughing, especially the 
first thing in the morning.

Mrs. Dan. J McCormack, Cleveland, 
writes: ‘My little boy two years

Aviator Lome Bionget made a record 
performance et Douai, France Satnr 

I day when he carried 11 passengers in 
hie monoplane a distance of two miles.

,S.,

F. W, C. Parsons, Chief Engineer for 
the Canada Iron Corporation is at Mid
dleton, N. 8., arranging for the bnilding 
of 76,000 concentrating plant in connec
tion with iron mines at Torbrook. It 
is water process, need in Alabama and 
Missouri for separating rock and poor 
ore. The capacity of the Plant will be 
600 tone a day.

The city of Moneton wae in momen, 
try darkness about 11.30 on Saturday 
night, which marked the formal 
transfer of the Moncton electric and gas 
lighting plant to the Moncton Tram
way Electricity end Ges Co. Mayor 
Reilly ordered the light plant to be shut 
down, thus ending the city’s responsi
bility. Instantly P. Boggs, manager of 
the Company assumed control and or
dered the employees to start the plant 
in motion again. V._______

Although three cars of the night ex
press train from New Yore to Portland
rolled down a 30 feet embankment and 
one caught fire, two and a half miles 
west of Clinton, Mass on the Boston and 
Maine Railway, only two persons were 
injured, and their injuries will not 
prove serions. The road-bed wae torn 
np for nearly a third of a mile.

With the minimum of publicity, the 
closing hoars of the Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan Legislatures have been 
characterised by a salary grab of $600 
for each Legislator. Manitoba led the 
wey. Next day came report of $100 
boost for Saskatchewan Legislators, 
bat on investigation it appears to be 
$500. They will all draw $1.500 for six 
weeks arduous labor.

Three cars of Oklahoma negroes ar
rived at Emerson, Man., on the 22nd 
enroote to Calgary and Edmonton. 
They brought many household goods 
and appear to be prosperous, but are 
held at the border pending examina
tion. Dr. Jones, United fitatee Consul 
General, wae there by instructions from 
Washington, to aid the negroes in being 
admitted. 1 _____ ;______ ■

Conversations have been held between 
President Taft and M. Jnssarand, 
French Ambassador at Washington, 
respecting a comprehensive agreement 
for arbitration between France and tb e 
United States upon a general oatline of 
the President’s ideas regarding inter
national Peace Treaties. The conver 
estions are considered unofficially bnl 
as preparing the way for a treaty simi, 
lar to that proposed between Great 
Britain and United States.

One hundred and forty persons— 
nine-tenths of them Jews and Italian 
girls from the East side of New York 
were crushed to death on the pavements 
or smothered in the smoke or shrivell
ed to a crisp in a factory fire on Satnr 
day afternoon in the worst disaster 
New York has known since the steam 
ship General Slocnm was burned in 
1904. 141 bodies had been removed 
from mine up to midnight, and seven 
of the fatally injured had died in the 
hospital.

Ifine men were instantly killed on 
the 22 in the Has tel mine of the Pitts
burg and Buffalo Coal Co., at East 
Cannonsbnrg. They were being taken 
to tbelr rooms In a remote part of the 
mine when a mass of loose slate in the 
roof fell, filling one car in which there 
were ten men. JPhe motor was stopped 
and other workmen on the train hasten
ed to the assistance of the unfortunates. 
The death dealing slate was quickly 
cleared away and the bodies recovered.

old caught a bad cold which developed 
into Bronchitis. He was so choked up he 
could hardly breathe. Reading about 
your wonderful medicine, Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup, I decided to try a 
bottle and with such good result I got 
another which completely cured him, 
without having a doctor. I cannot say 
too much in its praise; I would not be 
without it in the house as I consider it a 
: ure cure for Colds and Bronchitis.”

The price of ‘‘Dr. Wood’s” Norway 
Vire Syrup is 25 It is put up in a 
yellow wrapper. Three pine trees is the 
trade mark. Be sure and accept ne 
substitute for Dr. Wood’s.

Manufactured only by The T. Milburo 
Co, Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Routine Day In Dominion 
House.

Ottawa, Ont., March 24.—The House 
spent the day in committee ot supply, 
passing supplementary* estimates for the 
current year,

Mr. Fielding stated that during the 
past year $1,482,000 in American coin had 
been deported, the banks being paid a com
mission of 3-8 of one per cent, to do it, and 
the government paying the express charges.

Mr. Perley remarked that in the United 
States the banks cannot legally accept 
Canadian money. He knew of a case 
when a Canadian $5 bill had been refused 
on a Pullman oar running west oat of 
Chicago, on the part of a company which 
did so large a business in Canada. This 
sort of thing was outrageous. Could not 
Mr. Fielding have discussed it during the 
reciprocity negotationa?

Mr. Fielding did not know about the 
law of which Mr. Porley had spoken, bub 
would loqniie. He would draw the at
tention of the Pullman company to the 
incident which had been mentioned.

How about the Newfoundland 20 cent 
pieces ? Cannot they be got rid of ? It 
was Mr. Jameson who raised the point.

Hs had broached the subject, to the 
Finance minister, but Newfoundland liked 
the 20 cent pieces.

‘•Try again,” said Mr. Jameson.
Dr. Black’s Dominion medioal bill was 

passed and sent up to the Senate.

Shrnbb of England, defeated Gas 
Landetorm of Sweeden and Henri St. 
Yves of France, in a twelve mile race 
at the American Allan tic Club Philad 
elpbia Saturday night. _ .

Fraser & MeQuaid,
Barristers <5r* Àttomeys-at- 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, etc.,

Souris, P,
l Fruir, i. r. |

Nov. 10, 1906—îm.

E, Island.
A. F. IdhuidJI

In

RBBOCBQ RATES
effect until April 10th, 

inclusive.

Second Class Colonist Pares 
from Montreal to

*47.70

j *49.00

points, and 
on the Grand

J A IttkiKon, L C., Æ. A 
Jax II. Stewart

laeDmld

Mathieson, MacDonald 
&j Stewart,

Newson’s Slock, Charlottetown
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

McDonald Bros. Building, 
Georgetown

Ntlson, Vancouver, Viet iris, 
Westminster, B C,
Seattle, Spaksnv, l .a. ,Was‘
Portland, Ore.
San Francisco, Los A > geies 
San Diego, Cm.
Mexico City, Mex

Low rates to many otbe 
also from other stations 
Trank Rai.way System.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
Le.ve Montreal for Cbicego on Mon
days, Wednesdays and F• id eye at 111.30 
p. m. Berths, which may lie receivtd 
in advance, available for accommoda
tion of paaeengers holding first or second 
class tickets on payment of nominal 
charge. Connection made with traita 
carrying cars uf similar st le at Chicago.

For farther particulars apply to J. 
Quinlan, D. P. A., Montreal, or

W. K. RROGERS, G T. A , 
Intercolonial Railway,

84 Great George Street,
Charlottetown, P

A sad fatality occurred at Rrndenell 
on the 21st by whlgh Waiter Gordon 
aged 65 loet bis life. He and a servant 
man were felling trees in the woods 
'When a large tree which they had 
cut caught in some other trees in 
falling. Deceased asked the man to 
bring him the axe ; bat while waiting 
the tree slipped and fell striking the un
fortunate man on the side of the head. 
He never regained oongeiongness. He 
ta survived by a widow two eons and 
four daughters.

Land of Evaqgeline

Pure Apple Cider
The Pure Juice of Choice Nova 

Scotia Apples.
This Cider is quite non.iutoxicating and can be handled 

by stores, restaurants, etc. It is pnt up by a'special Eng
lish process which prevents any excessive amount ot alco- j peardon — Entered

, . .. I tm.J T.k. r P«»r,
hot, but retains the exquisite avor of 'he Annpolis Valley 
Fruit. No chemioils of any kind are used in the manu
facture—it is just a Pure Fruit Juice, and will remain 
sweet and clear and sparkling indefinitely in any climate.

REALT SZEXjZLHHR.
In Casks, Pints and Split Bottles. Vérité us for prices,

-:o:----

to

EUREKA TEA
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and our 

it show a continued increase.sales on 
per lb.

Price 25 cents

R. F. Maddigan &
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTETT'OWN.

WELSH—At Cardigan on Saturday, the 
18th March, 1911, William Welsh, 
aged 70 year», leaving a widow and 
three d^nghtefi to mourn R L P.

WEATHERBIE — At Peter’s Road, 
King’» County, on the 19th dey of 
March, 1911, after a brief Illness 
Sarah Aoorn, rellgt of the late Thomas 
Weatherbjg, aged 61 years. On the 
previooa Monday Mri. Angus Mo. 
Lean, the daughter of the deceased 
passed away and the grief-ilrioken 
mother who had all through life 
joyed the beet of beajth, became sud
denly lU and died Sunday morning. 
One daughter survives her.

BREMNER—In this city, March 25th, 
Alex. 9. Bremoer, aged 81 years.

into rest March 
23rd, John T. Peardon, aged 56 year».

MoGUIRE—At Byrne’s Road, on the 11th 
inet., Mrs. James McGuire, aged 80 
years, leaving two sons and one daugh
ter to mourn. May her soul rest in 
peace.

KOUGHAN — At Oonagh, on the 21»t 
inet., Lena Koughan, daughter of Mr, 
andMra, Martin Koughan. May her 
eonl rest In peace.

CAIRNS—At Sydney, N. 8., on March 
26th, Arthur Guy Ctirui, aged. 27
years.

Mci^INNON—At Southampton, on March 
18th, fill, Mary A. McDonald, be
loved wife of Daniel J. McKinnon, 

t P. M.. aged 64 years. R. I. P.

CARR—At Kensington, on March 20th, 
1911, William fames Eric Carr, be
loved and infant eon of John and Janet 
Carr, aged 6 months.

CAREY—At IÇernaçllfie', on March 24th, 
Patrick Carey, aged 85 years,

CAHILL — At Central Bedeqne, on the 
23rd instant, Patrick Earl, infant eon 
of George and Mrs. Cahill.

DARRACH—At Clyde River, March 28, 
1911, Mrs. Alex. Darraoh, aged 72 
years.

A proclamation has been signed an 
der the statute passed last year, de
claring Springhill, N. 6„ to be a Police 
District and appointing Major W. L. 
Thompson, Police Commissioner. The 
Commissioner, In addition to being 
head of the Police Department, also 
has the powers of a Stipendiary Magis
trate. The military force of 36 men 
Will be withdrawn, The QorgoflUsioner 
will appoint a force of ten men, and 
this will be, it is believed more effective 
in preserving order that were the Mili
tary.

In the Ottawa Senate Wednesday the 
Government Bill to prohibit the improper 
age of opjqm and other drugs, was put 
through the committee stage with ad
dition of an amendment making it a 
criminal offence to bqve not only opium 
cocaine, or morphine, but also any salts 
or compounds thereof, or to import ex
port of deal in thege drugs, except uo; 
der agtript guarantee that they shall 
be for medical or scientific purposes 
only.

Killed by Explosion.

Mr. J. B. Seeley, Parliamentary Sec
retary of tbe Colonial Office bas been 
appointed Under Secretary for war, 
and Lord Lncaa, Parliamentary Secre 
tary of War Qfjjce. hag been made 
Under Secretary for the Colonies. This 
exchange of offices Is consequent on the 
elevation of Secretary Haldane, which 
would place both representatives of the 
Chief Government Departments In each 
House, The rumor that David Lloyd 
George would retire as Chancellor of 
tbe Exchequer is now officially denied. 
Secretary Haitian's promotion is mere
ly intended to relieve Lord Morley of 
the heavy taefc qf leadership jq the 
House of Lords daring Earl of Crew's 
absence.

The Forty Hours Devotion in St. 
Dunstant’s Cathedral, referred to lo oqr 
last issue, closer) with the Solemn tiase 
of Reposition Thursday morning. 
Very Rev. Dr. Morrison, V. G., was 
célébrant, Rev. Pina McDonald, deacon, 
Rev. J. B. Gandet, sqb-rfeaqon and Rev. 
I. R. A. McDonald Master of Ceremon
ies. After tbe procession and Benedic
tion of the Blessed Sacrament, the ser
vices concluded with a grand Te Drum 
3,200 approached the Sacremeqtq,

Montreal, March 24—Edward Alton, 
caretaker of the Uolbonrg apartments, 
128 Stanley Street, was killed tonight 
by the explosion of one of the heating 
fnrnacee, while the basement and the 
apartments on the first floor of the 
bnilding were wrecked. Alloa’s skull 
was badly fractured and he lived only 
a few minâtes after having been remov
ed to the Western hospital.

Tbe fprnaqs tnd connecting pipes 
were hfown to pieces. Alton was the 
only person in the tqrnaoe room at the 
time. When the smoke and steam 
had cleared away, the caretaker was 
found lying on tbe concrete floor, with 
blood flowing from a deep ga^b in bis 
skull. He wag qnfconacioûa. Dr, C, E. 
Ross, who resided is the building, was 
the first to reach the furnace room af
ter tbe explosion and saw at a glance 
that the victim was fatally injured. 
Aq ambulance was caled from the 
Western hospital and the injured man 
removed there, bat he died within a 
few minutes alter entering the emer
gency War'd.

t HdfOD, K. C. I 18 mm

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

r MONEY TO LOAN ^

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scetiaj Chambers.

Montague

Dental Parlors
We guarantee all our plate 

to give perfect satisfaction or 

money refunded.
Teeth pulled and extracted 

absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASER, D. D.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

ff.J.P. MCMILLAN, I.B.
PHYSICIAN & SÜRGB0N.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE :

148 PRINCE STREET,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

June 15, 1910—tf n ttTcrr

Mortgage Sale,

Mrs. Evangeline Sqnarebrlggs, aged 
69 dropped dead at Alberton on Monday 
last, as she was returning from a neighs 
bor’s house. She is survived by one 
son.

To be sold by pntlio A notion, on Tues
day, the eigbtenth ,day of April, A. D. 
1911, at the boor of twelve o’olook noon, 
in front of the Law Courte Building 
Charlottetown, under and by virtue of 
power of sale contained in an jndeeture of 
Mortgage bearing clatç. the Eighteenth day 
of Jqly, A. D. 1893, and made between 
Alien D. McDonald, of Peake's Station, 
Lot or Township Number Thirty-eight, in 
King’s County, in Prince Edward Island, 
farmer, and Atobroeine MoDonaldy hia 
wife, of the one part, and Credit BXrooier 
Franco-Canadien, ef the other part ; Ail 
that tract, piece oj pa reel of land situate 
lying and being on Lot or Township Num
ber Thirty-eight, aforesaid, bounded and 
described aa follows, that is to lay : On 
the east by the Cardigan Road, on the 
south by a farm of land In possession of 
James McDonald, on the west hy the boon 
dary line between Ring’s and Que. 
Counl«e< and on the north by land in pos
session of Allan McDonald (Bornish) eon 
taining one hundred anfl nineteen acres ef 
land, & little çjqjq nr leas,

For further particulars apply at the office 
of Mathieson, McDonald dr Stewart, Sol
icitors, Charlottetown.

Dated this Thirteenth day of March, 
A. D. 1911.

Cainit FoNetea Fkanoo-Casadikk, 
March 12, 1911—41 Mortgagees.

The reasons for the resignation of the 
Mexican Cabinet on the 24th In the offi
cial announcement is the belief that it 
will contribute to tbe re-establishment of 
peaqe and facilitate the reforms in 
contemplation. Enrique C Creel, Mini
ster of Foreign Relatione, presented 
bis resignation in behalf of all tbe 
ministers. President Diaz tijanfced 
the retiring members for their efficient 
and patriotic oo-operatton and annonce 
ad that he would poapone his accept
ance or rejection until inter.

—:.y. tat ■■
Tbe Dixie gXyeron the Atlantic Coast 

Railway went through a trestle over 
the Alrpaha river near Ocilla Georgia 
at five o’clock Saturday morning kill-: 
ing forty paeseqgerg. Five ooaohea are 
ten feet under water. Some bodies 
have been recovered bnt many others 
are thought to be beneath the debris 
and water.

Morson & Duffy
Barristers & Attorneys 

Brown's B'ock, Chajottetown, P.B.1

money TO loan.
tiolidtore for Royal Bank of Canada

1 A- McLeai, K. C- Donald McKinnon

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, 4ftorneyç-af-La»,

Sprained Arm.

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont., 
tyrites :—“My mother bad a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. 'Then father got Bag 

yard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
Charlottetown, P, E. Island., (potbçt’i arrp in a few days. Price 15c,

The Lenten Sermon in the Cathedral 
on Snnday evening last was preached 
by Rev. Dr. Smith of St. Dunstant’ej 
College. Hia theme was the Primacy 
of Peter and hie text was the 18th verse 
of the XVI. chapter of the Gospel of St. 
Matthew ;—“And J say to thee ; That 
thon art Peter ; and upon this Vock I 
will build my church, and tbe gates of 
hell shall not prevail against it.” The 
Rev. preacher quoted in the first place 
the words of the Vatican Council to 
show how tbe church tn onr day Insist
ed on a firm belief in the primacy of 
St. Peter, as essential to membership 
within her fold. In tbe coarse of hie 
qerajon, the Rev. preacher quoted from 
the Sacred Scriptures the words of onr 
Divine Lord praying for unity among 
His D'ci pies. Nnmerons quotations from 
the Scriptures; the Fathers were given 
and tbe Conncifs of (he church to prove 
tbe headship of St. PBTèr all down 
through tbe chorohe'a history, He point 
ed ont that in every organisation with 
any pretenceto permanency a head was 
necessary ; surely then in the church 
the organization established by onr 
Lord Himself this foundmental prin
cipal of stability should be found, as a 
metier of coarse. Onr Lord came on 
earth to save sinners and established a 
church to continue His work. Surely 
then this obnrch would not lack any
thing necessary to its complete or^aniiq-

In the wreck of the steamer Brace at 
Lances Cann Cove, N. S. Friday morn
ing two passengers were drowned, 
Thos Shea, of Bay of Islands, and 
James Pike of Carbonnear. While 
helping to launch one of thq life boats, 
Shea was knocked into the sea, and 
lost. A few minâtes afterwards Pik» 
was stepping into a boat when a heavy 
sea struck him and he also was swept 
to his death. These were the only 
casualties in the passenger list of 128 
and the crew of 27.

Mr. Charles Morphy, of the Customs 
Department, Summereide died very 
suddenly yesterday. He was at his 
desk in -the department transacting 
some business with $ çseMihant. It 
waa noticed that he breathed heavily 
and assistance was secured ; bnt he ex
pired almost immediately. He was 
72 years of age and is survived by a 
widow two sons and font daughters, 
R. I. P.

E. I.

JAMES H. REDDIN
Barrister, etc,

Has Removed his Office from 
the City Hotel Building, 
Great George Street, to rooms 
over Grant’s Implement 
Warehouse, Corner of Queen 
and Sydney Streets.

Collections 
Money to loan.

attended to.

Ch’iown, Feb, 22, 1911-6m

IM EDWARD
Mrs, Lar 1er, Proprietress

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen v 

Look out for the old sign, 
King Edward, Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June 12, 1907,

COAL!
AH kinds for your winter 

supply.

PIRE

INSURANCE.

See us before 
your order..

you place

By • nnaniepoqi yole on the 23rd the 
Manitoba legislature accepted the re 
solution introduced by ?xemier Rdblln, 
which ie in effect a refusal qf the offer 
of the Dominion governqaent for a set 
dement of thq Manitoba bonndaty 
question by an annual oath payment in 
iieq of the public domain o' $200,000 
rieing to |300,00n bn resolution sets 
forth that Manitoba will be eatiefled 
with nothing less than equal treatment 
with other provinces. Either the 
publie domain or financial considera
tion equal to those of Alberta and 
Saskatchewan. In the absence of Mr» 
Norris, leader of tbe opposition, tbe re
solution waa accepted on bis behalf by 
Mr. Wankler. The galleries were 
qrqwded to their utmost capacity by an 
eager throng end Premier Roblln hae 
seldom been heard to better advantage

CONSTIPATION
CURED BY THE USE OF

MILBUIWH
LAXA-L1VER PULLS

Constipation |a on* of the meet ft* 
quant, and at the same time, one of the 
moot serious of the minor ellnjpot. ^ 
which mankind la euhl«hould 
sever be alh^to eontinue.

A free motion of the bowels daily 
should be the rule with every one who 
lepiree to perfect health.

Mrs. Fred. Hail, 399 Hibernia Rond, 
‘•1 unreal. One., writes —" Having been 
troubled for yean with constipation and 
trving everything I knew at a friend 
advised me to use Milbum'e Lean-Liver 
Pilla. I used four and a half vials and I 
am completely cured. I can gladly 
recommend them to ail who enfler from 
constipation.

Mübum'e Laxa-Lrver Pille are 25 cent* 
per vial, or 5 vials for SI .00, at all dealer», 
or mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Milburo Co., !!■"«*Toronto, 

! Ont.

HARD COAL—Different Sizes 
Soft Coal—All Kinds

C. Lyons&Go.
Charlottetown, P.|E.I. 

Nov. SO, 1910.

Royal Insurance Convany of 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of Loudon. 
Fidelity Phénix Fire Insur

ance Co. of New York.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement ot Losses.£

John ummm
AGENT.

Telephone No. S62. 
Mar. 22nd. 19061

Fall and Win,ter Weather
-:o:-

Fall and Winter weather calls for 
to the

prompt attention

^pairing, Cleaning and [Ming oi Gfolhing.
We are still at the old stand,

FMITCB STREET, OHARLOTTETOWUP
Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please on; <wstomer#

H. McMILLAN
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Ottawa Correspondence. Pains in the Back
Are symptoms of a weak, torpid or 
stagnant condition of the kidneys or 
liver, and are a warning it is extremely 
hazardous to neglect, so important i. 
a healthy action of these organs

They are commonly attended by loss 
of energy, lack of courage, and some
times by gloomy foreboding and de
spondency.

HI was taken Ill with kidney trouble, and
Decame so weak I could scarcely get around 
I took medicine without benefit, and finally 
decided to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. After 
the first bottle I felt bo much better that I 
continued its use, and six bottles made me 
a new woman. When my little girl was a 
baby, she could not keep anything on her 
stomach, and we gave her Hood's Sarsapa
rilla which cured her.” Mas. Thomas Ix- 
tns, Wallace burg. Out.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cure* kidney and liver trouhlee, re
lieve* the back., and build* up the 
whole system.

fortune to differ from Sir William 
Van Horne. There have been oc
casions when we have had to differ 
from him in the past : I shall re. 
gret if we have to differ from him in 
the future, but if this matter shall 
take such a shape that ou the one 
»ide we have Sir William Van 
Horne and various other estimable 
Sirs, and on the other the toiling 
masses of the people of Canada 
there is no question as to which 
side the L beral parly is going to be 
on. ”

Is is any wonder that Mr. Foster 
promptly obaraoteriz>d this as an 
appeal unworthy of even the Min
ister of Finance? It shows the 
smallness of the mind of the mao 
who delegates to himself a better 
knowledge of business conditions 
than men like Sir William Van 
Horne who have built up Canada's 
transportation rontes and aided her 
progress.

What Your Husband
Doesn't Tell you.

Ottawa, March 15.
The arguments submitted by 

Mr, R, L. B irden in support of his 
motion tbal in view ol the failure 
of the United Slates Congress to 
approve the teciprocity agreement 
the Canadian parliament should not 
proceed with the matter until the 
electors «hall have had an opportu
nity of pronounoii g on its merits, 
were so full of common uense and 
business judgment, that they should 
appeal irresistibly to every Cana
dian who puts country before party.
The opposition leader pointed out 
: hat at the present moment 19 rail
way lines owned by the American 
magnate J. J, Hill were standing 
with their noses resting on the 
Canadian boundary all ready to tep 
the traffic of the great west. That 
certainly was not the object of con
federation, and the reason Cana
dians poured out treasure untold in 
times past. Mr. Borden's closing 
words have the true ring of states
manship “1 realize" he said "tbal 
Canada has a plain duty and a grave 
ieeponsibility in one important res
pect. She ought to be, I trust she 
will be a bond of union and ol 
amity between the empire and the 
United Slates. But I believe that 
high mission can best be fulfilled 
when Canadians are inspiied by a 
belief in their own insti u ions 
their destiny, their country, and 
themselves, as intense as that which 
pervades the people of the great 
republic. Our strong determination 
to work out our own destiny, with 
a firm heart by our own efforts, and 
along our own lines will most sure
ly win the respect of our neighbors 
who have given ns therein an in- 
epirating example. Let each 
country adopt towards the other a 
trade polioy as generous as its true 
interests will permit, but let this be 
done withon: entangling engage
ments or indefinite understandings.
No Canadian should be told that al. 
though he presents a substantial 
grievance it is too late to redress it 
because a secret and unalterable 
tariff has been made at Washington 
Let our fiscal policy be worked out, 
not by secret diplomatic tariffs 
whereof no injustice can beredressed, 
but by the ordinary parliamentary 
methods which permit mistakes to 
be rectified and injustices removed.
Thus and thus only can we maintain 
the true fiscal independence and au
tonomy of the Canadian nation.

“ I regard these proposals," con
cluded Mr. Borden, “as reversing 
the policy of the people of Canada 
for tne past 30 years, given by an 
unmistakable mandate al every elec
tion that has taken place daring that 
period. What should be the course 
of the government at this time?
Take the ceneu-, give the West its 
increased representation then submit 
this question to the people and let 
them decide. We held out to the 
United States for 20 years a stand
ing offer of reciprocity and they did 
not accept it. It will not lessen 
their respect for us if we permit 
them for a few years to put a stand
ing offer of reciprocity upon their 
statute book, We have worn some 
shoe leather in going to Washington, 
let the Americans wear out some 
shoe leather in coming to Ottawa.
They are submitting these proposals 
to a new Congress, let us submit this 
agreement to a new Patliament.”

And to that appeal the only ans
wer tbat Mr. Fielding could give 
was that the honor of parliament 
and the country was pledged to carry 
out Canada's share of the bargain.
In view of the fact that Canada was 
never consulted in the mailer, and 
this agreement is being forced down 
its throat without as much as a 
polite “ by your leave." Mr. Field
ing might very well leave oat ell 
references to the country's honor.
FIELDING THE DEMAGOGUE.

screen of a newspaper, or in some
Daring this reprooity debate Mr. |pubUo place of amusement where con. 

Fielding has frcqueutly shown that fideDCe are QOt of ,be questioD. you 
bis statesmanship runs on a very j(Q0W tbal vety 0ften be comes home 
narrow gauge but the climax came tired and irritable, and tbat it takes 
daring his speech in opposition to 
Mr. Borden's motion calling for an 
appeal to the people, when the 
Finance Minister deliberately tried 
-to sat class sgniasl ol»8.—'-be farm
er against the capitalist, and the 
mao who drives bis aniomobile 
against the spade wielder. In a

You are a wife. Are you alto 
your husband's friend 1 You are the 
mother of his children—are you mo
ther to his thoughts, dreams aud aspi
rations as well ? If not, then your 
married life fails in being the perfect 
relationship it might otherwise be.

The woman who begins by insisting 
that she shall remain on a pedestal 
to her husband—who teaches him to 
think of her womanhood as some
thing too fine and rare to be bother
ed with every day doings of masculin, 
ity—invariably ends by finding her
self on a footstool instead, somewhere 
below' her husband’s range of vision. 
Neither a pedestal or a footstool is a 
comfortable place to occupy, how
ever, and a chair by either side of 
the hearth will stand for a better and 
nobler state of things. The husband 
and wife who go arm in arm make 
the ideal marriage.

The only really happy marriages 
are those where the husband and the 
wife are completely absorbed in escb 
other’s interests and personalities, 
where their relationship is of such a 
close nature that ‘they can think 
aloud with each other,' as Balzac puts 
it.

It is the first^few months of life to
gether which determine the happiness 
of the married pair. Both the man 
and the woman are most Impression
able then ; habits are formed in 
those days which cling through life. 
This is the period above alt others 
where forbearance, tenderness and 
intelligence ate most needed. In 
such days the young huaband will 
open hit heart and mind to hie wife if 
she cares to see Into them ; equally 
at this period will he be most easily 
repulsed, and tbe doors of speech 
once shut will never swing so wide 
again. It depends on these days 
what your husband will, and will not, 
tell you all through life.

How many things there are which 
your husband doesn't tell you ! In. 
deed, so far as bis life Is concerned, 
you are iu almost utter ignorance. 
You see him to tbe evenings or on 
Sundays, half concealed behind the

recent letter Sir William Van Homo 
gave his own personal views on the 
reciprocity treaty and in the course 
of it used the following words

‘‘To my amazement and distress 
and shame I now see the magnifi COQCe"D”d 
cent work of a generation traded
away for a vague-tdea o, a childish P ju,t cateles8|y set hil irritability 
sentiment—tbe splendid commercial 
and industrial position we have

all your will-power to avert a quarrel 
over trifles. You shrug your shoul
ders, conclude you have married the 
prize Disagreeable Mao, and refuse 
to be drawn into a disagreement. 
This is not to be dispised, (or there is 
a great deal in keeping one’s temper 
under trying circumstances, but yon 
can do much more. Perhaps if you 
knew why be came home night after 
night in such a nervous state you 
could chase tbat frown away from his 
brow and make home happier for all 

Do you take the trouble 
to ask him about his problems, or do

re tched and our proud independence , ,. . T , cause rbartered for a few wormy plume,
and 1 feel it my duty to join in the 
protest which is heard fr >tr every 
section of the country. To-day we 
are in an enviable position, with a 
commerce three timee as great per 
capita as that of tbe United Statta, 
and without a cloud in our sky 
gave the one which haajoet now 
been raieed. Does not common 
eenae tell ue to etay where we are 
and leave well enough alone?"

IVnai was M-, Folding's answer j 
tn ttiia business view of a business i 
man ? Here H is quoted from 
Haosaid :

* “S r William Van Horne is a dis- j 
tingni’bed citizen of our country, I 
and we are glad to have bis opinion j 
on any other question Tnia is no'
She first time we have had the mia-

down to his ionitely unpleasant na
ture and never seek to fathom Its

You think that you have it very 
hard at home with so much house
work to do or with unwiliiog and In» 
competent servauts to manage, with 
the children to witch over nearly 

] every moment, and the thousand and

A few years ago flying 
machines were hardly 
thooght of ,>or was

Scoffs Emulsion
■ emnmar. Now Scott"» 

Ms in a Is as much a sum- 
as a winter remedy, 
ieoce did k. as t>

I
one wheels of the household machin
ery to keep oiled. But does your 
husband tell you anything of the 
strain of his own life ? Few men talk 
of ihtir straggles except new *nd 
then, but it is this priceless ‘now and 
then’ which counts materially.

I am a woman—and one who be
lieves to a certain extent in the so- 
cslled "Rights of Women," but I also 
believe in doing simple justice to the 
other sex. The women who have 
gone out into a man’s world »nd per
formed a man’s work koow that the 
strain of working in tbe world of 
business—where competition, trick
ery, and the lack of capital are fright 
ful deterrents—is something well 
nigh heart-breaking.

Now the husband, as the bread
winner for the family, has to combat 
such forces at every hand, day in and 
day out, and if he slips back the frac 
tion of an inch it means that the wife 
and kiddies will suffer. To me tbe 
noblest thing thst men do is this 
shoulderiog tbe responsibility for a 
family, though it may be selfish in a 
way. There is something almost 
pathetic in the way men go to work 
day after day to find bread and but
ter, or truffles and honey, according 
to the standards of their living. Iam 
not befitting the woman's share in tbe 
scheme of things. In its own way it 
is not less important.

Does your husband tell you, little 
Mrs. Jenny Wren, tbat the world 
sometimes bears down upon him so 
heavily that It almost seems unbeat
able ? Does he lay his head on your 
breaat as little Dorothy might when 
aomething in her childish world has 
gone wrong, and confess to you all 
his worries and perplexities ? Do 
you help him to unloosen his pick 
and rest his shoulders for a time ? If 
he does not come to you io this way, 
then you have lost some of the sweet 
est moments of your life, for it is at 
such times that the bonds between a 
husband and wife tigbien for eternity.

Does your husband tell you that 
the promotion he has worked for 
years for has been secured by another 
man with more ‘pull,” and that be

cause of It the summer vacation be 
had planned in bis heart for you has 
all “gone up in smoke” ? Or, if he is 
a farmer, does he confide in you that 
the late spring Is going to make hie 
work twice as bird and hia crops un
certain 7 You may know some of 
these tbiogs without being told, but 
it is tbe actual telling that will help ] 
coth yourself and your husband. 
On the other hand, perhaps you have 
discouraged his confidences so often 
by lack of interest or time to listen to 
them tbat be no longer thinks of tell
ing hia worries to you. You have 
led him to believe that your domes
tic troubles are of much more im
portance than hia business ones, and 
so night after night he cornea home 
with sealed lips, not only as to the 
day's failures, but as to its triumps as 
well. Man is a sociable creature and 
if be cannot confide in his wife their 
married happiness is in great danger. 
He can very easily find women who 
will lend an attentive ear, and whe, 
ther he does or not depends on the 
strength or weakness of the man

There is another large and import- 
I ant class of things which your hus
band doesn’t tell you, things which 

j affect you directly as well as your 
I life together. Perhaps this one is a 
j mote difficult problem to handle, for 
| it usually cornes at the most critical 
period of your married life—the 
“mid-channel” period—when you 
are both rather on each other’s 
nerves, no matter how deep or true 
your love may be In reality. If you 
have not had the opportunity of see
ing Sir Arthur Wing Pinero's great 
play called “Mid-Channel,’’get tbe 
book and read it, for it is one of the 
few staged stories of married life 
which can really help one. Most 
plays of the sort are foolish, hysteri
cal things, woven about absurd prob
lems and portraying Impossible men 
and women. In this play the inevi
table masculine friend of the family-»» 
who goes about waving an olive 
branch between tbe husband and 
wife—tells tbe married pair that mid
way between Folkestone and Bologne 
—mid-channel—there is a famous 
shoal. There is broken water over 
this shoal and passengers (eel a little 
uncomfortable until it is passed." 
So alio, he explains, there is a ridge 
or shoal in marriage, mid-channel. 
Tbe first illusions have worn away ; 
familiarity has bred something not 
very different from contempt ; a sense 
of boredom has sprung up, more than 
a little difficult to endure. The 
husband has ceased to be a lover; 
the wife has become less of an idol 
and has not yet attained tbe com 
placent security of becoming a friend.

The things your husband doesn’t 
tell you I What libraries they would 
fill—and It seems to me that they 
would be consulting books of all 
lawyers in cases of divorce. Wheth
er you are just passing out of dock 
with ripe still lodged in the ribbons 
of your bat, whether you ate “mid- 
cbaonel” with the treacherous waters 
under you, pr whether you are neat» 
ty through with your ‘^crossing,” you 
will find that the things your bush r.d 
does not tell you are tbe most im
portant of all. Try to lessen thJr 
number by your own efforts. It 
will be worth your while.—Tbe De
lineator.

Sommer School lor Teach
ing Sisters.

•You seem to have a grouch.' 
‘Notice it, do you.*
‘You bet. What dy you do for it ?’ 
•Try to give it pleasant company 

Good day .*

The Catholic University ot Wash
ington has completed an engcmenle 
for tbe Summer School which will 
be conducted under its anspioee 
during the months of July and 
August for tbe benefit of the mem- 
bersof tbe different teaching Sister
hoods as well as for lay women 
teachers who may deeiie to take 
advantage of the opportunity it 
affords for special studies.

Some time ago the trustees of the 
University authorised tbe establish
ment of a Normal Institute for 
Teaching Sisters in the immediate 
vicinity of the Univers ty and under 
its direction. This Summer School 
is, io reality, the first step towards 
tbe realization of this project. Work 
done at tbe Summer School will 
count for the degrees which will be 
granted later on by the Normal In
stitute. This reoognilion will be 
given on the basis of one full course 
at the Summer School equalling two 
hours a week for half a year at tbe 
Institute.

It ia tbe intention of those in 
charge of the Summer School to 
place the Halls on the University 
Campus iu tbe hands of competent 
women who will conduct them as 
homes for those in attendance at the 
sessions of tbe school. A graduate 
of Trinity College will act as Dean 
and will be intrusted with all ar
rangement for the comfort and en
tertainment of the Sisters who follow 
tbe classes. Special rates are offered 
to all, and these may be learned by 
application to the University auth- 
auiboriliea.

The sessions of tbe Summer School 
will continue from July 1 to August 
7. The course of instruction com
prises lectures on Philosophy, Edu
cation, Language, History, Biology, 
Chemistry, Physios, Astronomy, 
Mathematics. Art, Mnslo and Li
brary Science. The classes will be 
conducted by tbe Professors of tbe 
University and special leotnres from 
different instructions.

This announcement marks an 
epoch in the history of Catholic edu
cation in America. The teaching 
sisters of the country, fully abreast 
of tbe times, have attended, when
ever possible, the summer sohoole 
conducted by secular universities. 
Now tbe Catholic University of Atm. 
erica, easily the peer of any other 
American university in its teaching 
capacity, opens Its doors to tbe Cath
olic teachers with a fully organized 
pedagogical school which will insure 
tbe most congenial surroundings, the 
truest proportions of curriculum and 
inspiring atmosphere of Catholic 
scholarship, to those teachers whose 
life i| one long act of devotion to the 
Faith. The good results to be ex
pected from this departure are incal
culable. Every Catholic should do 
all in his power to make this first 
session of the Summer School popu
lar, so that the developments to fol
low, the fouodatloa of the Normal 
Institute and the permanent service 
of tbe University to women teachers 
of America, can be made sure for all 
time,

During these months the Apostolic 
Mission House will conduct a Sum
mer School for Oatheclsts as an aux- 
ilialy but not an adjunct of tbe Uni
versity Summer School. — Catholic 
Bulletin.

MprAjtn'e LtmuiNT Co., Ltd.
Sira, — I have used your MIN- 

ARD’S LINIMENT for the past 25 
years and whilst I have occasionally 
used other liniments I can safely say 
that I have never used any equal to 
your».

If tubbed between the hands and 
inhaled frequently, It will never fail to 
cure cold in tbe bead in twenty four 
hours.

It is also the beat for tuqises, 
sprains, etc.

Yours truly,
Dartmouth. J. G. LESLIE.

perfect'1 borrowed from a 
stranger today. ’

‘Never saw him before?'
‘Nor he me.'
‘You must have winuiug ways.’
‘No ; 1 bad security. He was a 

loan shark.'

Beware Ot Worms.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr. Low's 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll soon 
be rid of these parasites. Price 50c.

‘1 bad an argument with a man 
over politics today.’

'Did you convince him ?’
•Sure.'
‘What did you say ?’
‘I bit him with a brick.’

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer
ies. Our trade during 1910 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the best 
possible service, — R. F. Mad» 
digan.

New ManLpHah Rrns BankofIVlClsU Lu
Store Tailors and i

nail Ul UOij Commerce 
Cents’ Furnishers. Building

TyBe Well Dressed ata 
Reasonable Cost

Let Us Make Your Suit!

i - Y - l

rs

- Have you been giving your money away to a poor tailor for clothes that did not 
satisfy you ? or worse still have you, thinking you were saving two or three dollars 
on your suit, paid your good money for a “ Ready-Made '—a suit that stays good 
only until you wear it, and instead of adding to your appearance, will by its bad 
fitting qualities make you appear poorly dressed. Have you ever thought that a 
“ Ready-Made" was the most expensive Suit you could buy. Do you know that one 
good Tailor-Made Suit at $20.00 to $25.00 will outwear any two Ready-Made at 
$15.00, and that the made-to-order suit will hold its shape and its good looks until 
the cloth is worn out,"'while a Ready Made will only look good for a short time. Isn’t 
it cheaper for you to invest $25.00 for a good suit once a year, than to invest $15.00 
for a poor one, twice in that period ? You will agree with us in that, wont you ?
Then our proposition is this : We keep a stock of all the best cloths made—we. have 
Worsteds, we have Tweeds, in all the leading shades ; we have Serges and Vecunias 
in blue and black—in fact we have everything that’s made for men’s clothes. We 
have expert cutters, men who have spent years in studying the art of designing men's 
clothes, and we have a staff of workmen trained in every branch of the trade, men 
who put into a job work of the highest order.

You can select a suit at any price from $18.00 to $30.00. We will make it to 
your individual measure, we will put the best of trimmings into it, and we give you 
good style and the best of workmanship. In short, your money is not ours until you 
are satisfied with the suit in every particular.

Don’t you think it will pay yon to leave your
order with us?

R

The Swellest Line of Men’s Furnishings
In the City is Here—Moderately Priced.

In our new store, we have'opened up a first class Gent’s Furnishings Department, where you will find the 
newest ideas in up-to-date goods for men. This department being a side line with us we can afford to handle the 
finest lines at a moderate profit. You can save money by buying your toggery from us, and we guarantee to show 
you the very latest things in men’s Stylish Furnishings. We will be pleased to have you come in and see the 
best selected stock of men’s goods .in the city.

NEW SWELL SHIRTS COLLARS

A big stock including the 
lines of the two best Canadian 
makers. All the swell pat
terns and colors. Pretty shirts' 
at 75c., $1.15, $1.23, $135. 
$1.50 up. See them.

We carry the W. G. & R. 
Collar, the best collar made in 
Canada. We can give all the 
latest shapes. These collar' 
combine style and quality 
Price 15c each or 2 for 25c. 
20C. each, 3 for 50c.

—----- PRETTY NECKWEAR-- - - - - - - -
We have the newest and best selected stock of Ties 

in the city. All styles, 25c. to 75c. each.

-sO-

We also show a nice line of
ISTEW TJTSTlDEEt.'W'EA.Il 
NEW SUSPENDERS 
TSTEW HOSIERY

m

MACLELLAN BROS.
A BIC TEN DAYS’

SHOE SALE!
-:o:-

Here is a chance you will never get again.

150 Pairs of Men’s

American Lace Boots
Goodyear Welted, Velvour Calf, made on two different 
lasts, medium heavy oak sole — “a beauty" comfort. ' 
Compare them with any Five Dollar-Boot in the city.

Ten Days Only—$3-50 a Pair.
We have also RUSSIAN CALF and PATENT at the same 
price, AH new stock.

They've got the lead, they’ve got the style;
They’ve got all others beat a mile.

Hockey Boots ! Hockey Boots !
We lead for Low Prices on Hockey Boots, A good Boy’s 
Hockey Boot at $1 65. Men’s $3.00 a pair. Others at 
$1.76, $1.86 and $2.25 a pair.

A. E. McEACHEN
THE SEHOHliyr .A.ZTST

i 82 Queen Street, - - - Charlottetown, P. E. I.

We Pity You
Mr. Smoker!

If you never tried

OUR TOBACCO.
Thousands are smoking it 
today and want no other. 
Are you one of them?

Try it. You’ll be pleased.

Him & NICHOLSON ToDacco Co., Ltd.
Ch’town, Phone 346. [Manufacturers.

n< i *0 én« y

|J ‘A. Mathiesen, K. C., Æ. A MaeDenald 
Jas. V. Stewart

Fraser & MeQuaid,
Barristers & Attomeys-at-\ “

Law, Solicitors, Notaries MatûISSOn, MacDonald 
Public, etc., t j & Stewart)

Souris, P, E, Island. Newson’s Block, Charlottetown

1 f. leQeaid.B a. Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
McDonald Bros. Building,

A L finer, 1. P.J

Hot. 10, ieoe-lm. Georgetown

>


